
Followers of Cleveland Predict Team Will Get Somewhere This Season 
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il l ling Corps 
Improved for 

1925 Campaign 
Manager Speaker Gives In- 

field Sliakeup; Tribe Well 
Fixed W ith Outfielders; 
Jamieson Sure of Job. 
By WAKKKN W. BROWN. 

YKKI.AND, Fla.. 
March 20—Friends 
and acquaintances 
of the Cleveland 
Indians are re- 

spectfully invited 
lo attend to the 
hall club's claims 
for recognition as 

one that hopes to 
get somewhere in 
Hie flag rare that 
will get under way 
next month. 

Many reasons 

contribute to the 
Indians' Idea that 

they will cut a dashing figure in the 
pennant gambol tills year. 

A couple of pitchers who were a 

flop last year are reported to be 

ready for all sorts of brave deeds. A 

shaUeup in the Infield Is expected lo 

make its fielding performance a IKIle 
less slushy than it was in IH24. And 
various odds and ends that go to 
make the differenee between a win- 
ning ball club and a loser have been 

colleefed, the ramp followers say, and 
all Is lovely. 

Cleveland, mind you, makes no pen 
nant talk. Cleveland is content with 
the modest statement that what It 
has this year is a darn sight better 
to look at and think about than what 
It had last year. 

George Uhle, the pitching sensation 
of 1323 who was of little use last 

year, either because of a strained arm 

or a fractured disposition, is himself 

again. Jim Edwards, who won five 

games early last season, and then 
twisted a knee and watched the pro- 
ceedings from bulletin hoards for 

practically all the rest of the season, 

is prepared to begin where he left off. 
Joe Shaute is no cause for worry, 

save to the enemy, and Sherry Smith 
is calculated to be able to drag his 

| weary old dogs out to the box once 

a week or so, and give a good ac- 

count of himself. Byron Speece's 
presence here is the signal for as 

much joy as was registered in the 
Senator's camp when Stanley Covet- 

cskie, the man for whom he was trad- 

ed. began to rut loose with the old 
na«phaii. 

Trls Speaker, the l>oaa of the ramp, 
may revert tn bis 1910 system of 

switching lineups according In the 

style nf pitching the enemy otters. 
He lias two first basemen, George 
Rums, thoroughly right-handed. and 
Robert Knode, who is as completely 
left-handed. 

Chick Fewster will play second base, 
ill order to stop a few baseballs that 
are hit in that, neighborhood, some- 

thing that Riggs Steptoenaoii, last 

year'a custodian nf the hag, seemed 

quite unable to do. Stephenson, a 

great batter, may engage in the bat* 
tie for the right field job, nr may be 
relegated to duty solely as a pineli 
hitter. 

.loie SpwpII at short and Walter 
I.iitzke at third are fixtures, with 
I.ill/ke being informed that his job is 
to field gracefully and well, and let 
bis hitting average take care of it- 
self. I.iitzke, like Johnny Tobin nf 
the Browns, looks for a successful 
seasuii because lie lias had a mouth- 
ful of teeth extracted. It will he a 

terrible day for these bull players 
11 lieu some medico aiiiiouncps that 
the nay to health is to lop off an arm 

or two instead of a half dozen teeth 
or a pair of tonsils. 

The only nut fielding problem Speak- 
er lias, unless it Is to try and Improve 
bis own play over what it‘was last 

year. Is concerned with right field. 
Charley Jamieson, one of the 

league’s greatest, has left field all to 

himself. 
For right there are ^nore than a 

half dozen scrambling around. Among 
them are Howard Summa, who was 

more or le«s of a regular last year: 
Pat McNulty, who also horned Into 
some 1921 games: cliff I.ee, once with 
the Phillies: Harvey Hendrick, ntico a 

Yankee, and perhaps Riggs Stephen- 
son. 

Speaker has the same catching 
crew, (ilenn Myatt for the Hulk of Ihe 
work, I,uke Sewell for the rest of it, 
and Walters for company. 

Oxford Track Team 
Meets Cambridge Athletes 

Oxford, Kngland, March 20.—Kx 
pelts predict Home cheerful rebel 
>rlln at Quoen'ii dub tomorrow when 
an Oxford track team. Including four 
Khode* scholar.* from the "land of 
cotton” will nettle the 57th annual 
question with Cambridge. 

K. U. Thoenin of Went Virginia will 
run in the 100-yard dash, ami II. M. 
(Meekly of Georgia the 220-yard hur- 
dler. R. I., Hyatt of Ark.msus will he 
in the pole jump and weight throw- 
ing. 

('. B. Wright of southern California 
in entered for the pole jump. 

The present outstanding American 
n I hide in It. L. Jiyatt, who won three 
events in ihe intercollcga contest*! 
Home weeks ago. 

Hyatt’s mark of 11 feet In the jade 
jump set a new record for the Oxford 
ground. Last week he again cleared 
the bar at the same height, hut was 

equalled by C. B. Wright of th<^ mi* 
veraity of California, who has Juat 
come to Oxford thin year. 

f avorites Lose in Donnies 

Play of Tennis Tourney 
Brookline, Man*., March JO.—The 

series of upset* which ha* marked 
the prORre** of the national women'* 
indoor tc*nnl* tournament on the 
I.nriRW nod Cricket Hub'* covered 
court* at Chestnut Hill, continued to 

day when another ceded team In dou- 
ble* competition went down tp defeat. 

Mr*. Killian Hcharmsn Hester and 
Mr*. Hoy I*- Haekett of New York 
were eliminated hv the I'.oHtnn team 

of Mr*. William Kndloott and Mr*. .1. 
Kalla.- c drill* e, 0 7, tl I. The victory 
put the Boston pla.\er* in tlie final 
round uf the doub1 

World Series Rivals Meet Again 
L \ 

BUeKY HAZZ&Ii? $ rRAWKIE TR.IS>eil | 
The New York (Wants and the Washington Senators met again on the 

diamond when they competed in a spHos of exhibition games at Palm Heach, 
Fla. This photo shows Mucky Harris, the Senators' manager, and Frankie 
Frisch, the (Wants’ second baseman, shaking hands before the game. 

New York University Football Coach 
Called “Little Napoleon” of Grid Game 

By \tut»*<l Press. 

K\V YORK March 20.— 
John Fra ncis Mee 
ban, New York 
university's new 

head football 
coach, can justly 
lie dubbed ‘'the 
little Napoleon of 
Interco Uegiate 
football.'' 

One of the 
youngest of the 
major football 
coaches, be has 
sipped from the 
cnp of victory as 
Well ns defeat and 
has treated criti- 

cism and praise with equal stoicism. 
It was in the waning days of the 

football season of 1923, when the steel 
of the Meehan make up was gl\Fn 
its most severe test. At that time he 
was coach of an Orange eleven at 

Syracuse which had swept the east. 
Not a rival Jersey had crossed Its 
goal line and only one goal has been 
kicked between its goal posts. 

Alabama, Pittsburgh, William and 
Mary, Springfield, Penn State and 
Boston university hail faltered he- 

fore its attack. And then came Col- 
gate, a time-honored rival. The 
maroon tornado swept Syracuse be- 
fore it, reaping' a harvest in a 

startling lti-lo-7 triumph. Syracuse 
was shocked at the result, a storm 
of criticism resulting, hut "Ilie little 
Napoleon” carried on. 

A journey to I.lneoln, Neb for a 

tilt with the t niversity of Ne- 

braska. faced the team. I iidumited 
h.v criticism from all corners, Mee- 
han picked up the remnants of a 
shattered eleven, mended its morale, 
welded together a new unit and toss- 
ed it into the lists against the Corn- 
busker rival which only two weeks 
previously had shattered the rising 
ambitions of Notre Dame. Again 
ramp an upset wlien tlie Orange 
triumphed over its western rival, 
7 to 0, and ended the season in a 

blaze of glory. 
When New York university started 

on a hunt for a football coach last 
season the athletic committee settled 
upon Meehan and called him from his 
alma mater to take charge of the 
Violet squad. He responded and Is 
now organizing his work at the 
metropolitan Institution. 

HA VAN \. 
First, rare: Fiv« furlongs. 

St aria n»» (Neal) .0 5 ? 5 1-2 
Sister Ce< ilia (Charles).10-1 5 I 
L. Gentry (Thrallklll) .....3 6 

Time: 1 ;fUL Fendore. Memphis, Solo- 
mon a Fax or, Nano Jlonau and Gloom 
also ran. * 

Kei-ond rare: Kivs furlongs. 
t'hnw Chow (Stark).10-1 4 1 2 1 
I'kase (Ceving) .M.4-5 4 5 
Last Girl lllnlkkn) .. ....2-1 

Time 1.02. Whispering. Hazel hale, 
Patsy H. Pony Kxpress. t'rimp Far. Pina- 
quana. Travinta. Apple Blossom arid Gaff 
nex' Lass also ran. 

Third rare: mile- 
Bgnbury Cross (Neal) even 2-5 1-6 
.llmtnie Walker (Greenwood) ....4-5 2-5 
Florianka ('Paulette) ..even 

Time: :4» Only star. Cham belong, 
Goi/.eko Izarra and Pina llonm also ran. 

Fourth rare: b furlong*: 
Brass Jtund (Neal) ..3-1 even 1-2 
Scratch (Charles) .4 1 2 1 
Jocose (Hollcko) .t*l 

Time: I'Ll. Seclusion. At too, Havana 
Kle'rtric. Adorable. Phtladc*. Flreaway, 
Bennie Lizzie, \mher Fix, and Tubby A. 
also tan. 

Fifth »< e: (5 furlongs: 
Carlos Knrlque (Neal) 2 1 7-10 1 'I 
Uulslne ton n I (Hanks) .even 1-2 
Snowden CPauLlfo) ..2.5 

Tim*- 1.14, Baby Lane. Protectress 
and Lucy Kate also ran. 

Sixth ia Mile and 70 yards: 
■ arlbe (Charles i.'. 1 evvn I 2 
Broadway Hone ('Paulette) .even 12 
All Ills!) (Neal) .4 6 

Time* 1:47 2 •» Vain Lille. Altobluum, 
Lady lluun and iforwln also ran 

Seventh rare: Mile and 70 yards: 
l>>intzl< (Mi Bonn Id). n r. 1-2 1-4 
I ,oi list 1.eaves (Powers) ..7-10 I t 
Bb knell (Tsulelte) .4 .» 

Time; 1:4? 1-5 Boxwood May Hose, 
Tania*- and t.'hu ken also tan. 

I I \ .11 ANA. 
First rn<«*. 6 furlongs; 

I'unlntoi (Slrif’-i 4 00 3 00 2 GO 
.Midnight Ile|| M> Hugh) no 2 bo 
Colonel Mat* ( Robert *) ..3x0 

Tim**: 1 :»H Lad Abbott, *|.ad> 
Tiptoe. OL'iipian Kiris. April ot. Kthe| 
Li own. Hxalyn liar rig.in. Fern undos, 
Brno Ladv. Margaret Madison, Fayette 
• Jlrl and Last Chip also ran. 

s ond ra e; t, furlongs 
Tlkeh M« Hugh) ..H.IO 4 40 1.44 

Jon 1 'rulerwood (Griffin) 5 10 3 40 
Big Indian l.lohnsun )........ ... .5.40 

inn*- 1 OS 1-5. King Worth, Yurk- 
rhlia Maid, Brimstone. Teasie II York- 
shire liehsh. She Will, Review and Lean 
I’a* k also ran. 

Third rare. SV* furlongs: 
Smart Horse (Fit.*) .4.20 l.ft0 3 TO 
Cocksure (Klstnn) .3 00 2.2# 
While Lights (Hooper) ..4 #0 

Time. | 04 1-5. Runpride, SnJimente. 
Miss Dninnd. Miss 1 «a ne and Home Run 
also tan. 

Fourth race; 6>4 furlongs; 3*y#ar-olda, 
'laimmg. purse, $700: 
Joe Patton. 100 (Hoagiand) II 0# # 20 3.40 
Full «. Pep, 105 (Smith) .6 40 3.40 
iFnett#, l«2 (McHugh) .2.40 

Time; 1 .0$ 1 5. Gulnes Girl. I.ady Rer- 
rllldnn. Lake Chapala, Jjunstnuir, aF'avor- 
lie also ran 

;t Remini stable entry. 
Fifth tare. Mile and an eighth: 4 year- 

Mhis snd up; claiming purse, 1400. 
'Ten Can, 108 (Taplln) .2 HO 2 40 2. TO 
vibrator. 102 (McHugh) ...3.00 2.20 
Pont Puss, 107 (Filin .3.40 

TIm•• 1 : 47 4 -5. Hardelld, Johnny O'Con- 
nell. ike Harvey, Mono Castle, Plow 
Steel also ran. 

Sixth rare. Claiming; purse, $700; I- 
'•eai olds and Up; mile. 
A crcli ration, !»'J (McHugh) 4 40 3 40 3 00 
Sck Green. »(i (Berg) .34 40 9 on 
Sc.juan. St* (Fdwarda) .4 20 

’I'liit-i: 1:4 Delhi Girl p. g o. Kr«c- 
"•■•son. Aggie. Malsevena. Busy Hob, 
Mildred Ruth. Kirkwood also ran 

Seventh ta»# Claiming, purae $700, tlx 
f urlonga .1 y ear olds: 
*hl Crow. I0H (McHugh) ...3 10 2 40 2 40 
«»tdon Rouge 107 (Mortenaen) 4 40 3.00 

Aoi Lnough, J I 4 (Hludaui ..3 mi 
1 'III* I 4 5. Poppina Jtirig On. Al 

t ocjttl ver, Runleg Hellt* Wood also tan. 
Flghtli la-e Claiming, purse $10(1, 1- 
.1 olda and up. Mills*: 

wee I Grass, !•' (F.lsinn ) 15 40 7 40 h #0 
1 ittex, 112 (Sylvia) .11.20 H 40 
Ldmmi. p p I Kilwuhlii."... 340 

Tim.* 40 2-5 Sophia Goldman, Flian 
•» Wturkhorn. Kingman, liramton Con- 
tuslon. Plucky, Hilly Starr, Fan itowena 
also ran. 

'vintli in claiming pur*« $700 4- 
Cii r|iM and up, mile and 70 yards 

Wr dd 1 ng Pi Im 1 112 ( Hake 1 » |t. so 4 4o .: 4 0 
lia Hi Hi 10 V (Young) .5 40 ;;,.?() 

1 nh.nel Lit 107 (Flaton) .. 2 ho 
Ih'tc: I I* 5 Dotpli, Sptrea. Settee, 

Roxana. (Jiieireek, Lady Lillian, Great 
I* intaher n Iso n n 

r 
■ 

^ 

Exliibition Gamrs 
V-/ 

St. l’etei-al»urg, V la March 20 
It H. V. 

Ronton (X.) ..* 
.\>w York (At .H 

HttlrlPi; Marquaril, Rgrnea. Hen *• 
wi< h Mill Hlhaon; Johnson, lipail, itrad- 
ley and O'Neill. 

Augusta. Oa.. M»nh 20— n II K. 
Detroit ( A > 7 1 01 
Toronto (|.) ?» X 7 

Hatterle* Holloway. Mome end Hamlet. 
Woodall, Uibaon, Smith end Mansion, Sul- 
livan. 
Seo6nd an me; R. II. K. 
Detroit ( A ) ..7 10 
Toronto < I > .. ti 7 

Batteries; Holloway, Moore and llasaler, 
Woodall; Ulhaori Smith and Manlon, Sul- 
livan. 

Shreveport, l.a Man h 20 It II M 
OinaliH (W I ., R 1 
Bhi pvt-i ort (T 14 0 

Malterlea* WetxH Adame Hurt'It and 
Mini v I'etera. Met'ool, Halfway and 
Utahani, Horn'. 

IAngeles, Man'll 20 It H. K. 
t 'll Ira go \ ) .. H 12 I 
\ non It'.) I 7 2 

HalD-rlea Keen. .lonea and irKultell; 
Hui fool. Hillman and Mnrpltv. 

\\ aaltington. Mart'll HI.—The Menatar* 
today w»*re mting their u-2 vletury over 
the I nd la on pol la American hrhim niiun 

luh at Tmona y'eaterday aa a k ,| one. 
In view of the malor league <oal|>a the 
latter have !.«••it gaiheiiitK III then e» 

hi hi Uou •u.ra. 

DETROIT BOWLER 
ROLLS 694 SCORE 

HufTalc* N. V., March 20.—Tony 
Herman. Hetrolt howler, wm third !n 
the single* standing* of the American 
Howling congress tourney today, if* 
rolled 604. 

The local Klk* went Into four place 
In the live man event with a total of 
2.874. 

Prelim in a rim Start 
ill High Trark Mmt 

Chicago, March 20 Preliminary* 
began ttalay In the tilth annual Inlet 
*• holaatli■ track and swimming meet 
tt Notthwestern university In Kvan 
slon with more than f*00 high school 
athlete* enrolled. Ilvde Park, Chi 
cm go. and WriMhlngton High. Cedar 
llapid*. Pi tespecllvelv, flist and 

second In the track event* Inst year, 
compel ed. 

limn ill fiiut'il fn'til uni pit« hinf •' 
litnt .iml illinium *• I lit* St I,mi,* Itii'Wii*. 
ti lu ft, itl T« roll 5*|»i i.* 

PILOT OF BRAVES SAYS HURLING 
STAFF OF TEAM IS 30 PER CENT 
IMPROVED OVER LAST SEASON 
Welsh, Harris and Marriot, Rookie Pilchers, Slated to 

Turn in Many \ ictories for ‘‘Bean Town” Outfit— 
Burrus Looks Good at F irst. 

By The Aneortated I'reM. 

ST. 
PETERSBURG, Kla., 

March 20.—Dave Bancroft, 
starting his second year as 

pilot of the Boston Braves, 
believes he has a stronger, 
faster team now than he had 
at any time In 1924. With 
virtually a new lineup he 

_ 
has led the 
Braves to victory 
over the strong- 
est teams in 
either major 
league. 

"I think my 
club, 8s It stands 
right now, Is bet- 
ter than any at 

any time last year,” said Bancroft 
today. "It Is a harder hitting club, 
better on defensive and has more 

speed. It is too early yet 10 au.v 
just how well the new players will 
really Imt In the big league, but they 
show much promise. My pitching 
stuff Is 30 per cent stronger than last 
year. While I may be too close to 
them and have too much faith, yet 
the newcomers have already shown 
me in several games played against 
the strongest teams In the majors 
that my reconstructed team has class, 
power and the winning spirit. 

“Of the rookies, Welsh, Harris, 
and Harriot have helped me the 

most and lliirrna, the new first 
haseman, while not up to his stride, 
.vet, I believe, will also add materi- 
ally to our 1925 strength. 

"These new boys of mine are fast, 
they tan field and they look and 
act as though they could hit. 

“Lucas at second is sure to help 
me. He can hit. How he can hit. 
And he has a great pair of hands 
All he needs is a little more experi- 
ence. I am satisfied will) my out- 
field. Have Harris, a kid we se- 

cured from Greensboro, N. C., forced 
his way right into my regular out- 
field with his hitting and his fine 
general play. Welsh, the Pacific 
coast star Is not yet in form. 1 hope 
to start the season with Welsh, Fe- 
lix and Harris in the outfield. I 
will still have Neis, obtained from 
Brooklyn, and Casey Stengel and 
Wilson ill reserve. 

"Of the new- pitchers, It now ap- 
pears that Kyle Graham, who was 

farmed out last year to Worcester, 
will help the most. 

"Although O’Neill has not reported 
yet, my catching staff lines up In 

good shape. Gibson Is going well and 
I have three promising second string 
men. 

"The way the cluh is going now it 
should climb a notch or two In the 

pennant rare. If we get the breaks 
we will fight for the first division." 

Tex Rickard Is 
Is Found Guilty 

• 

Trenton, N. J„ Marrh 19 —George 
L. (Tex) Rickard and four of his co- 
defendants in federal court, charged 
with conspiracy to violate the law to 
transport prize fight films illegally, 
were found guilty by a jury at 11:30 
tonight. A sixth defendant, .lames 
Dougherty of Philadelphia, was ac- 
quitted. 

The verdict was handed In after the 
Jurors had been locked up for the 
night. Paced with the prospect of 
a night spent on hard court bench**, 
(he jurors Informed the bailiff after 
11 that they had arrived at a verdict. 
Judge Bodine gave his consent by 
telephone for the acceptance of the 
verdict, by the court clerk. 

Those convicted, besides Rickard, 
were Fred C. Qulmby, New Tork mo- 
tion picture producer; Teddy Hayes 
of I.os Angeles, former secretary to 
Heavyweight Champion Jack Dcmp 
spy; Jasper C, (.lap) Mutna, Washing 
Ion and New York newspaper man, 
and Frank B. Flourney, Madison 
Square Garden matchmaker. All 
were continued »t liberty on their ex- 
isting hail, pending sentence next 
Tuesday. 

Rickard was held guilty on one 
count of conspiracy and on two charg- 
ing transportation of films of the 
Dempsey-Carpentler fight from New 
Jersey to New York and later to Chi- 
cago. Qulmby and his corporation, 
Qulmby, Jnc., were held to be guilty 
of conspiracy on one count and three 
counts charging transportation. 

Hays was held guilty on two counts, 
conspiracy and transportation: Muma, 
un two cuunis, charging Illegal tran* 
purtation. and on# count alleging con 

splracy, and Flourney on on# count 
only, (hat of conspiracy. Dougherty, 
a manager of prise fighters, was found 
not guiitv. At the conclusion of the 
government's case, hut on# charge, 
that of illegal t ran sport at ion, re- 
mained against Dougherty. 

HUSKERS ENTERED 
IN MAT MEET 

Minneapolis, Minn, March JO.— 
Wrestlers from 10 srhool* of the mid- 
dle west wer# on the opening day's 
program of the annual meet of the 
Western Intercollegiate Wrestling. 
Gymnastic and Fencing association at 
the University of Minnesota today. 

Minnesota, Iowa. Ames, Wisconsin, 
Chicago, Purdue. Ohio State, Ne- 
braska, Indiana and Michigan have 
teams entered In the wrestling. 

‘STRANGLER’ LEWIS 
THROWS M’GILL 

Kansas City, March 10.— Fid 
(Strangler) l.ewls defeated Pat McGill 
In straight falls her* last nlfcht. He 
took the drat In 42 minutes and JO 
seconds and the second In 21 minutes 
and 45 seconds, l.ewls used the bead- 
lock both times. 

-- N 

Maranville 
to Pilot Cubs 
From Bench 
V_J 

By I’nlvmil Bervlcf, 
I>os Angeles, Cal., Mareh J#.—To 

William (Rill) Killifer, manager of 
file Cubs, goes the credit for a 
clever hit of baseball strategy. 

Walter Maranville, flashy short- 
slop, who broke his leg during an 
exhibition game with Ixi* Angeles, 
will not be 4 total loss to the Cubs 
during the three months he is ron- 

valesring—thanks to the baseball 
wisdom of Manager Bill. 

Instead of returning to his home 
in Pittsburgh as originally planned, 
Killifer has derided to send the 

"rabbit" (o Chicago. As soon as the 
season opens he will sit on the 
lienrh with Killifer where his "base- 
ball sense" will he of untold value 
to the team. 

"Maranville on the bench will be 
an inspiration lo the olher players," 
said Killifer. “His brains are 
needed. There will be no acting 
captain appointed. Maranville will 
raptain from the henrh until he 
gets hark in the lineup." 

In pitching consecutive game*, the 
gamblers kept close tab on every 
movement of the famous hurler, also 
on hi* condition and the number of 
games lie had worked In on sucre* 
stv# days. These chaps used every 
means to find out whether Radbourne 
was going to sit on the bench the 
next day. 7f It was reported that he 
was, their coin would get busy. Pel 
ting was common those dsvs. There 
was little or no legislation against 
betting on ball games. 

A friend of Radbourne had placed 
$8,000 on Providence to win the next 
game played. It was rumored that 
“Rad" wasn't going to pitch that day. 
The gamblers felt sure he wasn't. He 
had pitched his fourth consecutive 
game and the report from headquar- 
ters was that he was going to rest. 
"Rad's" friend singled him out a few 
houis before the game and told him 
his predicament. "Old Hose" told him 
not to worry, that lie had pitched only 
four consecutive games and he would 
go in and win his money. The score 

for that g.itue stood, Providence, -t 
Boston. 0 History doesn't state how 
much (lie friend ga\e "Rad" for sav 

log hi* $6,000. 

Hits ̂ Misses 
ti'V- Buffaloes 

EXHIBITION (.A'lH 
BUrTALOK*. 

AH. H. M. ro V K 
Mnnrne, tk ft 5 I 2 4 A 
O. >rl|l. •* .. I A A A 1 A 
I enahao. ft It ft A .1 ft A A 

rf ..1 « I 2 I « 
Ofttwn n. If ft 2 2 2 « A 
King rf ft I 2 A I A 
f*rlgg*. |K 2 I 1 ft I A 
I urhbr. lb .. 2 A A 2 A A 
Carroll, it 4 I I 2 I » 
Mood *t ft I 1 | 1 A 
Mwartr. * 4 I 2 ft 4 A 
Harris. n 2 A n I I A 
ftmlth. a 2 A A I 2 0 

T..tai* in ”t 7i ii n a 

HOl'HTOV 
Alt. K II. TO. A. V 

C.timer. 2H ftA222A 
Kan* it ft t t 2 t A 
Itoggra*. fth ft 1 2 I t A 
lloTfohan. rf 4 I ft 1 A A 
t ralff. rf ft I 1 A A A 
Batkin*, lb 4 I ft ft A A 
Mar*. If .... 2 I A a a A 
t.rrrnhrrg. a | A I 4 A tl 

Hrnf*. a 1 « a 2 2 A 
l.lt fir Join, a 2 A A A A A 
MonroiiMN. r 1 A I 4 u A 

Total* v. 1 |ft M * « 
k. or* hr Inning*: 

Htiffalne* 2 1 II 2 I 0 2 A —A 
II on*I on t (Ml H 1 A A—1 

Itamr t-allril at rn.l of rlghth Inning — 

—Id 4V ra liter 
llotite run*: Carroll. 
Ttirre-I»n*r hit*: firlgt*. Iloggr**, Man 

Minta. 
I'hii ha«r lilt*: Mnnr.tr 0*hortt Bond. 

Molloltan (21. kwarlr. Batkin* (M 
htoh-n ho*e* l.mohan. I.rlgg*. Mootoe. 
Itoohlf plat*: Kane to Botkin* 
fta*e* on hall*- off Hei.gr, Ii off l.ittlr- 

Join, 31 off AntMli, Ii off Harris. I. 

Jfl|ian<'f»r Hiisrliall Tram 
Vt ill Tour l nilrd Slalrs 

Osaka. Japan. March 20.►-The 
Osaka Malnlchi Imschall team will 
sail from Kobe March 2^ for a tour 
of the 1'nlUxl State*. 

The team wll reach Honolulu 
April fl. and will play American 
Japanese and Hawaiian teams there 
San Krancieco will he reached about 
Ma v U. 

I’reaent plans call for a stay of 
about a month on the Pacific coast 
after the players return from a tour 
" hl< h will lake them as far as New 
York. (lames have been scheduled 
In sll the principal cities to be 
x lilted 

(lolditrin Wins Derision. 
New York, March IP.—Abe Hold 

stein of New York, former bantam 
weight champion, tallied n 12 round 
decision over Tommy Milton, also of 
his city, In Ilrooklyn tonight. Hold 
aleln dropped his opponent for the 
count of nine In the seventh and weht 
to the floor himself In the 11th, but 
whs up without a count Holdstetu 
weighed 117 and Milton lie 1 
pounds % 

The Schick test not only tells u« J 
"ho Is susceptible to dlphetherla, bui 
enables us to protect that Indtxiduail 
and his associate* against the disease 

---' 

Former Champ Trains for Comeback 
l___—> 

I 
* 

oioiENrKnr dltktdee | 
Johnny Dundee, grizzled veteran of the prize fighting game. I* training 

in a New York gymnasium for a comeback into the ring. Dundee, who re- 

linquished Ids claim to the feathers*eiglitl title, is trying to reduce to that 
weight again, in order to challenge Kid Kaplan, title holder. Failing, Dun- 
dee may concentrate on the junior lightweight title he dropped to Kid Sullivan, 
all the while keeping his eyes on the jewel of jewels, Itenny I-eonard’s light- 
weight eortvu. He is shown here punching the hag as part of his daily work- 
out. 

Manager Hendricks of Reds Seeks to 
Trade Infielders for Outfielders 

Bv W \RREV W. BROWN. 
Staff (orrnpoBtifnt Tli« Omnlm Kr«. 

s RI.AMMI, Kla., March 
19—The Cinein 
nati Kcds, a little 
heller off than 
last >ear in the 
matter of team 
spirit, a little 
worse off for 
tried and proven 
material at one 

or two positions 
In out and in- 
fields, expert to 
cause more 
trouble in the 
coming National 
league rare than 
they did in 19:4. 

Jabe Ilaiibert has |>assed on. In 
his place at first base is "Rube” 
Hressler, a fine hitter but a fielder 
Mini is not only not a Ihiubert but 
one olio, as a sub-member expressed 
it “is liable to have his baek turned 
when you throw to him." Hressler 
is probably not that bad in the field, 
but tile installer Mill serve to give an 
Idea ilist tlie teammates of the late 
Captain Jake hair not forgotten him. 

There has been more or less unof- 
ficial delsite over the shortstop job. 
Manager Jack Hendricks hailed all 
this a few days ago when he an- 

nounced that Jimmy Caveney. who 
has shown every evidence of taking 
his baseball seriously, will be the reg- 
ular short fielder, and remain so as 

long as he does the right thing. 
Caveney, with the knowledge that he 
was nearly waived out of the big 
show during the winter, has been a 

hard and faithful worker in- camp 
this spring. The waiver asking, 
which was pritt : pally f t. e purpose 
of tossing a scare into the shortstop, 
succeeded admirably. 

Hendricks says his regular outfield 
will be Kd Ftoush, Curtis Walker, 
and Bill Zitzmann, with Elmer Sfhilh 
for the utility outfielding role. 

The Tied** prt sent one of the few 
cases on record of a big league club 
in training with but four outfielders, 
and Hetidrleks admits he is trying 
mightily to secure some more, by 
trading some of the superfluous in- 
fielding or pitching talent, of which 
there i* almost enough in camp for 
two clubs. 

ti\ Jim. 
F'ret race Claiming. 4 furlonga; ?- 

yeai «>id*. pur«e f*0<i 
Ninon lOi Klmirasn] .101 
Lord Julian .107 Adel# W .Ill 
Baggage king 1«3 Mlaa Eugene in 
Sunny Maid 1"* Prlncea* Barrett 1<9 
■ (t U4) pc | 
Ft lend Joe 111 Santa Cecei.a ! ** T 
Mia* Oakland 103 Water Shot .11*; 
Shaaia Sol .112 Vina Rue 1 “♦» 
Mt-a (Oakland and A dele W. Chula 

Viet* entry Prlnreaa Harrell anti Water 
Sh"t Chrleteneen entn 

Second a« e Claiming 4'* fut longs 
4 vrar-olda and up purer. |600 

V a neana Wells 109 Prime Henry 121 
Blanche Meyera ill* Alice Halve. it 
He Mate Mark II in* saisie 1 
Midnight Hell lie cm.irmaater 111 1 

Mlaa Dunbar .ml Huinma 111 
Canderaa 11« Acquitted Ill 
Ha lance Book D*4 |.a*t Chip it* 
l.o* e Song i: C.omba ill 
Canoga 1 «• A1 p.mer 
Third race Claiming ** miles I 

vear-olda amt up pur*.* |K0a 
Mlsanna 1 o« Plunger 1 p; 
The Umli 11 ♦» Mlaa P>n*perilx 1C'! 
Almnur t" 4 \\ alte |»ant 
Him k Thong ,110 Eire worth 
(ilanrnoie 104 Doughmetan 
Fourth rare Claiming. :> U furlonga. ; 

V e • ell <1 a Mod up. pUlae 17 01* 
Ann tirngan H»? Sw eet ami l*xn 104 ! 
Convent 111 Hunlelgh 
l.u.e of Hold 1*‘2 Cornflower Hi I R""h Atkin 114 Noon Ulirie 
ftublvari 109 ijiwieme Ma‘a 111 I Hi h ana I •’ 

Fifth •! e 1s furlongs ye.it id 
p\l* a f 7 

Morning ('loud 110 Samaahele 
l.ena Wood 110 Minstrel Box 11, 
I.Ian imp D> Me it h x Martin ’■ 
Hear Shoo llo Ruttdark 11, 
Sixth race Purer f« n»n, :ni!e and 7" 

yards. ■* sear-old* and tip 
Edmond 4, Roi k Heather is* 
Meiachnno !-*9 Coeur De l. on lt<> 
Teton 4 4 i,| get (e ! <1 
Tangerine .114 Blarney stone 114 

E‘ Imnnd and Litette Irwin entrx 
Seventh ta<e Claiming 1 1 la miles 

f’ctft .1-year old* and up 
tJlooni Hlrl 9s Loren. ia; 
M a I a x e n a Ito j4> Roberta 11 
FJ. ^lil Royal ujue»n io: 
M-a Jane no Prat,* ^\ 
Nebraska Led D'\ Lothalr i«* T .1 P gaat 112 
Maltaxena anc| T .1 Pendergarf Mendel 

entry Mlaa Jane and Jay Roberts Thomp 
son entry 

Ktgath race claiming 1 14 miles 
1 xe.ir old* Mill UP pur«a f*00 
Bright Idea lfirt Ladx Leonid 11" 
M C Bauch 112 Torn Owen* 11? 
Joe Patton 101 da.k Froat 112 
Bronaton Ml Mannikin 11 Mr 
HateakaU lt*» Harkejuot* Donatello 113 
Ninth tare Claiming, it furlonga. I 

year olda and up pur«<* |«0O 
Melcholr HI0 Arctic K'ng 11? 
Dalton ...111 Jack 1 ed< 104 
Paxvn Broke 104 Malim-e Idol ll? 
S«otti«U La <1 111 Hohhx 4lhn 4 

Bon Bog log Holden Red 
Allllro ill Hoiininaui tin 
Marie Maxim I o f Hrda>«le ill' 
Pawn Hi oixrr and Matinee idol C »* hi 

a n i»x. 
Hobliv Allen and Arctic King IL.’enbe. k 

ent ry. 

II \\ \\ \ 
Fiial !*.s Puts# |».00 4 Xeai olds 

»>d up claiming, a furlonga 
Si a1 La nr **• CUa"* 10. 
xSe aa « hot. • 4a Mabel K 
kUviixR'Nta l»4 Pond Lilj It. |.a 

\Re<1 wood £4 
xPinaquana 5»' x Patsy B .la:. 
\Hn»ej Dale ..101 Ilovkarrion >7 
Bill Hla, kw.li II! xLntnr* P ...10: 
Sevond rat * Purs #*• I-j nit olds 

ard up, claiming. * furlong? 
x Kelneth ... lot xtiipsy Gold II **» 
xGuha Kn> »nio 1 f*« t'innH .11 r 
xlBi h d Murr y 1*7 \I.jt 11#* Saul* 1"7 
Seba.101 N«»rbe< k ..Ink 
xKondlo Me 107 xO! 1 Homes! d 101 
Seven Seas in<i uVunt si d ge 99 
xDorothy llryan ** Roval Spring li: 
Plenty Coos ..lo> xDahinda 5% 
Auralll* Ilf 
Third rare Purs*’ f*nn: vlaln,.ng; 3- 

ye.T-olds bn*1 up. *» fin longs 
x 1 re ne Walton 9{ First Blush 1*4 
Hootrh 10:, Phi Ian lot 
\ Yukon .jo Bold ('rump • * 
xMlsa M‘nntU ■ I .on.: c, n 
xPoodcrcm.i 11* 7 | v f, (j M 
•Ni'' Van 11 The,*.!* n V 
P»n> kxpress 110 

* a-'* *' **• P’l' Pro, 1 
> old .furlongs 
xdief 1M *»ie\ re DC \P |n* JSJ B*" k of Ages 1»‘T xKe.rve, )M* 
\* i"it|, Kar 10*. \S' l ay* 
K.nh u. V 1'U ». t hvmmk 4 

V I?1 * <4M'’ "v r’ *- furlongs 
loe Tar IK- Sa nniors It 3 

.less*e l»»s Cnj>\rt * h t 1 1 5 | h n.r.i.t lii' s„rink. v«i. in llnp.fal li (i,!l,ut.ln mi 1 m-liui-t in I*.r4on It’ homes no .lul„lX \v ;i d 1! 
11 llem e 

'iwevnd 113 Cm, a HI bo lit Josephine C lc*v 
s nh '..>%* l*u‘s«, j; •!» »-.s 

\eor o|,|* and u, -lv! ,,rv\) 
be S B 111- hem S,el pet 

• »kee. hobee 111 \PlunGux ’04 
lb. t, e I 1 It >**, j violating l.o\e p>' \S!*- Bed i.sl 
Hoi w n 4S \Tuii* <'<| Ml Irish 4 5 xKvelxn Who* lft i Swenson Hi 
Seventh |H. Pur«e *700 « la itmng 

4 xes,-olds and up n-’le and To 
x Dual up n 10 \! » |,» l»s 
sHap’y Momenta 1M xVS '•> era k»t ill 
v i|*l Miami jo. \Whippc: 
xPo:l\ two l*»l X Serbian l ** 

Marble 104 \<Vel Vo* d 
The Gaff IK* leu Vole 1*4 
x ?*v possible l o 5 l' V«\i l«4j Neblsh I0a B k Top 110 
xBuaa Si« 103 Rog 1 '31 
Blear and fist 

Millet it s Irmimr Giants. 
Tort Mypna, Kin March 1? —On 

ttir V >1 tc.-t .lay the Ni ,\ York tliants 
h«\p spent sln.-r their arrival tn Klorl 
itn they wee beaten hy the l'hthuh'l 
t'hla At hist h.« here toilay. Stnn 
llaiiniRnrtner piuhe,! for the Athletic*. 
Jack nml.tto.y Hvan trie,! to 
Pitch for the r.i.inls At Simmon, 
until,' two hoinr run. s ore \th 
hli, « lilnnls, 3 

Sim, Not t illlrr 1 
K.trrwr. Jr Thirtieth mut tht.lol 
.treats, who wn. .rnlrmet Thiir^tay 
lo am, 30 tins, in III,. iHlntl will fo: 
-t'C'itliiK, In. fuih.i. ( harim thter, 
ai wt.hm i,. ,-Mhntn Th*> name on 
|ioli, r. Uhl. ,li,t n„( .1.0, If, imi,„ 
I'l nflltol' ^ 

Amateur Mai's 
r 

Organize !Ne\\ 
r 

Six-Team Loop 
COMPI.KTK leorg.inl/n 

tIon of tun «III! 

lour b a a e h a I 

leagues w as I lit 
ii'Siill of tile joinl 
meeting of tin 
malingers of the 
Coiumereial ami 
Industrial league- 
held last night at 

the V. The Com 
in e r e i a I league 
was d i s b a n d e il 
and in its plare a 

new six-team loop 
_ 

was formed to In 

iTTmwn as the Greater Omaha t in nit 

This loop will contain two of la«t 

year’s Commercial league teams anil 

four of the old Industrial league 
tea ms. 

The remaining eight teams were 

put in to a second loop to he known 

as file Indus!rial league. 
Ill the Greater Omaha these le. 

will piny: Guarantee Fun-h I.ife? 

Overland Tire?. Harding Groan.e- 

Cudahy Packers, Omaha Nath-t 

Banks and the t'. P. Freight A. 

counts. 
Industrial longue teams are -He 

Alamlto Ci—ornery. Omaha P- 

First National Banks. Omaha Prin'.- 

Company. Baker Ice Machines, pen 

Biscuits. I". P. Apprentices and 
Nebraska Power Company. 

Botli leagues will open their sea 

soils on April IK. t (t. Keester w.i- 

clccted president of the Greatei 
Omaha league while the Industrial 
managers did not deride on their loop 

! head. 
Both leagup" adopted the Gold- 

smith balls Forfeit fees in the two 

leagues were set at 115 with the w 

ners getting two-thirds and the t»am 

finishing second one-third of the tot 

forfeit money. 

Both leagues will play three roun 

or a total of 15 games. The On 
National Bank team of the India 
trial loop waa allowed three player* 
to be recruited from other bank? 

First games in the Greater Omaha 

league will bring together the in- 

land Tires, Industrial chair,!- 
against the Guarantee Fund I.if 
1S24 Saturday champions; Hardins- 

plav Omaha National sBnk* and the 

Cudahy- Packers play U. P. Freight 
Accounts. 

Openers in the Industrial league 
the Baker Jre against the Alan 
Creamer). First National Bar; 

against the 1P. Appreut. >*s. P- 

jarainst the Nebraska Power Comp. 
Omaha Printing Company again-t the 

Omaha Police. 
The Church league managers, al-> 

| meeting af the V last night, elected 
1 
\. I), i-lacht Barre. president of tlie 

league. The Church leaguers adopted 
virtually the same rules as the Sun- 

day school loops did Tuesday eve- 

ning. 
The only exceptions made hv (lie 

church "mags'* were to allow plavrs 
in tire church loops to play hail "n 

Sundays with teams playing in the 
Sunday leagues and rhanging the at- 

tendance rule. 
The following rhflrche* were rer-e- 

sented: Clifton Hill. First Christia’\ 
First M. E.. Walnut Hill. South Side 

Christians. Dietz M. E Fearl M. E 
and the Olivet Baptiste. 

Hudkins to Mix 
\^ith Benjamin 

Iai Angeles. March 15—' A c 

Hudkins. Nebraska “wild* .1 ?.*' mJ 
Joe Benjamin, contender for the II- 
weight boxing crown, will tangle in 
a 10 round decision at the Veronon 
CVlisrum. April 7. it wts ar'- r 

today by Promoter .Tack Doyle. Ti 
men will fight at 137 pound?. 

It is understood Benjamin will re- 

ceive 30 per cent of the gar* recei- «. 

while Hudkins will receive 25 per 
cent. 

CYCLONES ENTER 
CLEVELAND MEET 

^eri»l I>i«|t«trh to The Omihii He*- 
Ames. March TO.—For the feature 

event of the Cleveland games. low \ 

State college will meet Michigan. 
Oberhn and Ohio Wesleyan in a spe 
ial two-mile medley relay, Saturday 
night at Cleveland. O. 

Mi« higan is expected to present 

runner*. The "Wolverine track men 
have been winning consistently 
season. Michigan won the four tt -e 

reaiv and ran a close second 
tb .* own niv- si!' in the tv\ j 
nule event when the latter school ?- 
a new w orld s mupi at the lUlno s 

lelavs recently. Iowa State has de- 
feated the Mulligan medley team on e 
this \ ar. when the \\ olv erines r 
in the medic\ at the lllinoi? rei:*; > 

W1! ill I M > t \\ 

However, the Michigan team had 
competed previously while the Ov- 
cKme runners were fresh, Brink** 
holder of tlve Western ct>nferen«'e 
d«u*i half mile record of 1 minute. 
>«' i" will prohaN* be the hbf- 
mile? on the Michigan team, oberiin 
and Ohio Wesleyan are expected to 
tun a good race, but indications ate 
th.it Iowa State and Mich gan will 
lend them to the tape. 

Michigan and 
Princeton Exchange 

Coaching Staffs 
^-—/ 

Nl 
W YORK. March — MR hi 

C*u and I'rincfton universities 
nill exchange coaching Mafls 

during the spring fnothal training 
v.vuin Hits >«>»r. 

\houl April |#. irronllnc In llit> 
IN-ucmm Hiinuuitrnd, Kul.lmc h 
Ans(. iliinrtor ot aihlrttps si Mii'h 

W " H Hir MnllitJln s,si 
nl Kipki'. Hint|. AA pintail, Isppun 
*mt Knu rs lo Prim rlun 

\|ni| Ml, nr ihrrmWniK. llill 
I»u|m'i will MKr his l'larr »t*(f in 
Ann Arbor In »nrK uIlk |h* AA »l 
lit nip < MlilliiMrs f,u JO 


